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These particulars are intended only as a guide to prospective Purchasers to enable them to decide whether to make future enquiries with a view to taking up negotiations but they are otherwise not
intended to be relied upon in any way or for any purpose whatever and accordingly neither their accuracy nor the continued availability of the property is in any way guaranteed and they are furnished on
the express understanding that neither the Agents nor the Vendor are to become under any liability or claim in respect of their contents. The Vendor does not hereby make or give nor do Messrs John
Nash & Co. nor does any Partner or Employee of Messrs John Nash & Co. have any authority to make or give any representation or warranty whatsoever as regards the property or otherwise.

Any prospective Purchaser or Lessee or other person in any way interested in the property should satisfy himself by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of each statement contained in these
Particulars.

In the event of the Agents supplying any further information or expressing any opinion to a prospective Purchaser, whether oral or in writing, such information or expression of opinion must be treated as
given on the same basis as these Particulars.

19 Highmore Cottages | Little Missenden | Amersham | Buckinghamshire | HP7 0RB  £500,000

Three Bedrooms | Nicely Presented and Well Maintained | Pretty Chiltern Village Location | Countryside Views | Access
to Road and Rail Links



Nestled in the heart of The Chiltern Hills countryside is a well
presented, three bedroom terraced house, situated in the
beautiful and tranquil village of Little Missenden. This house is
perfect for a first purchase or those looking to enjoy village life
but still to have access to nearby amenities in Great Missenden
along with excellent local road and rail links. Additionally, the
house is located on a quiet cul-de-sac and enjoys breath taking
views from the rear bedrooms over paddocks and farmland.

The Property

The property boasts a traditional and spacious layout with a
welcoming entrance hall leading onto a double aspect sitting
room with feature electric fireplace and separate dining room with
further space to incorporate perhaps a study or play area. The
kitchen, with garden views, is well appointed with a range of floor
and wall mounted cabinets and space and plumbing for
appliances.
To the first floor are three good size bedrooms with two of the
bedrooms enjoying stunning panoramic countryside views. The
family bathroom comprises a three piece white suite.
The pretty courtyard garden can be accessed from the dining
room with space for outdoor furniture, mature pear and cherry
trees and a garden shed with light and power. Feature brick
garden wall to the back and panel fencing provides a high degree
of privacy. Garages to the rear are available to rent subject to
availability at the time of purchase.

The Accommodation

Entrance Hall
Sitting Room
Dining Room extending to Study/Play Area
Kitchen
Three Bedrooms
Family Bathroom

Courtyard Garden

Council Tax Band D £2,256.80 2024/2025 Rates

Location

Little Missenden is the quintessential English village with it's
10th century church and two popular pubs along with a highly
regarded primary school/nursery and village hall. A wide choice
of restaurants, pubs and shops can be found in Amersham (2.5
miles) and Great Missenden (just over 2 miles). Fast trains run
from both Amersham and Great Missenden to London
Marylebone. Amersham also offers the option of Metropolitan
Line tubes directly into the City.


